
Mexico.-*-Advices received from Vera
Cruz to June Ul.li, state that Miramoa had
not subscribed to the prommeiamento made
nt the capital by the priests, in favor of Zu-
loflga, including the grant of the Chrurch
property.

The Church had tried Miramon, but the
latter had arrested the priests and sent them
to Vera Cruz.

The Liberals are greatly encouraged by
the result of events at the capital.

Stockton Improving. —We learn from the
San Joaquiu Republican, that there is a large
amount of building going on in Stockton at
present. There is scarcely a street but there
are buildings being erected upon it. Within
a month or so some twenty frame houses
have been erected and eight or ten briek
buildings.

On Tuesday, in San Francisco, a young
man named Benjamin Baliar, a member of
Monumental Fire Company No. 2, became
ipsone, and was taken to the hospital for
treatment. ‘

A latk number of the New York Times
contains the information that the interrup-
tion of the mail via. Minatitlan and Ventosa,
growing out of the embarrassments of the
Louisiana Tehuantepec Company, is to be of
temporary character only. The New York
steamer W. II. Webb, had been chartered for
the purpose of carrying the mail of the 12th
instant, und would leave New Orleans for
Minatitlan on that date.

The Book or Revelations.—To-morrow
evening, Mr. John Cochrane will deliver in
San Francisco, the first of a series of lectures
on the proper interpretation of the Book of
Revelations. lie inteuds, says the Times, to
establish some analogy between those re-

markable prophecies and the present Euro-
giean war.

Florin NO in Sacramento. —On Monday, in
Sacramento, John Butler irts struck upon
the head with a heavy club or ca.'ie. Short-
ly afterwards, a fight took place between
McDonell and J. J. Watson, resulting in the
discomfiture of the former.

Latest advices from Washington, state
that the U. S. war vessels Levant, Wyoming
and Lancaster, which nrc to comprise part of
the Pacific squadron, will visit Chile, in view
of our unsettled affairs with that country,
and the recent outrages on our citizens.

Jekemiaii Monson was recently thrown out
of a buggy noar San Francisco, and had his
left leg broken.

Two fine grey horses were stolen from L.
Ilcrstel, in the vicinity of San Pablo, on
Sunday night.

A quarantine law has leeu established
by the authorities at Salt Lake. All cases of
sickness in trains are to bo inspected.

Arrangements have been made for the re-
ception of females in the “Home of the in-
ebriate,” nt San Francisco.

Frederick Hutchings, formerly employed
in the Quartermaster's Department, at San
Diego, died nt Fort Yuma, June 14th.

"JimmY, the Drummer,” escaped from the
State Prben authorities on Friday night,
while on board a schooner nt Rincon Point.

On Friday last, a gentleman named Luther
got his foot cut off by a circular saw, at a
saw mill ill Carson Valley.

A cautman named Morris Flynn lias been
fined $30 in Sun Francfsco, for attempting to
extort exhorbitaut faro from a stranger by
whom lie was employed.

The number of letters sent by the Southern
Overland Mail on Monday, was 2,026, of
which 80 were way letters.

The Evening Telegram is now owned and
edited by E. II. Rockwell, late of the San
Francisco News.

Mit. and Mrs. Walter Hill, comedians from
the Australian and English Theaters, arrived
at San Francisco on Monday, in the ship
Atlas from Sydney.

■—*■■»
Insolvent in Calaveras.—Edward Potter

has applied, in Mokelumne llill, for the bene-
fit of the insolvent law.

The Seventh Annual Exhibition of the U.
S. Agricultural Society, will be held fit Chi-
cugo the 12th September next.

On July 0th, a largo hotel known ns “Po-
lands,” situated near the road from Molkel-
umiie Hill to Stockton, and about twenty
miles from the latter place, was entirely de
stroyed by tiro. The loss will exceed $1,000.

The Humboldt Times speaks of the dis-
covery on Bear river, of a spring of petro-
leum or rock oil.

An oration was delivered nt Union, Hum-
boldt Bay on the 4th, by J. E. Wymun.

Col. E. D. Baker will address the Repub-
licans of Sacramento city this evening.

The property holders and business inen of
Main street Wcuverville, liave determined to

prevent the Chinese from returning to their
old quarters if possible.

The London Advertiser contradicts tbc re-
port that Miss Nightingale had entered a
convent.

The English Operu Troupe have just closed
£ vary successful engagement in Sacramento.
'They will play for a while in San Francisco,
after which they will come to this city.

The late grout heat has injured aud check-
ed the growth of fruit in Calaveras county.
Peaches have suffered least.

A Fall. —Early ou Monday morning, a
man named R. Vance, while intoxicated,
walked out ot the second story window in
the Oro Hotel, Sacramento, and fell to the
ground, a distance of some thirty feet. It is
feared that ho received internal injuries suf-
ficient to cause death.

At the commencement of business on
Monday morning, there was in the State
Treasury5, $285,f78; thesmalled amount that
lias been on hand for many months.
r t • b n it it a——*

Gen. Dodge, late Minister to Spain, had
an interview with the President and Secreta-
ry of State, shortly after his arrival at Wash-
ington. He spoke in glowing terms of the
Spanish peoplo. In regard to the acquisition

<• of Cuba, he was not very sanguine.

Peter H. Biirett, formerly Governor of
this Stute, and lately one of the Judges of
tke Supreme Court, says the Bulletin, was
on Monday admitted to practice in the U. 8.
District Court.
ri'.'ij. - J4. kr -—.—-—

tUpMnjm at Humboldt Bay ia improving.

Failure ok Caora in tiik North. The
Northern Californian says that the crops at
Scott Valley have failed this season in con-
sequence of the drought The Jacksonville
Sentinel says that in Rogue River Valley
the dry weather, the grasshoppers, the crick-
ets and locusts are proving destructive to thecrops. The Humboldt Times says:

Hut few good crops of either grain orgrass will be raised in this county this seasonIn the vicinity of Union this week we noticed fields of wheat, all headed out, notover twelve inches high. In that vicinityout few farmers will reap more than one halfthe yield of last year, and we are informedby some of the most extensive farmers belowthis place that their fields will not yield morethan one fourth the grain that was produced
o.. flame ground last year.

Tea in Russia.—A work entitled ‘-Six
years in Russia” has the following :

Teas are dearer than in England, but they-
are superlative. The trash sold to the Eng-
lish market would not be tolerated by thepoorest monjie in Russia, and the Chinese are
perfectly well acquainted with this fact Be-ing all conveyed overland, the tea used in
Russia arrives free from those drawbacks towhich it is exposed by a long sea-voyage.

Mil Malcolm, in his “ Manners and Cus-
toms of London during the Eighteenth Cen-
tury/’ gives the following amusing extract
from a weekly journal, bearing date March
80th, 1717 :

“The thieves have got such a villainous
way now of robbing gentlemen, that they
cut boles through the backs of hackney
coaches, and take away their wigs, or fine
head-dresses of gentlewomen ; so a gentle-
man was served last Sunday in Tooley street
and another but last Tuesday in Fenchureh-
street; wherefore this may serve as a caution
t» gentlemen and gentlewomen that ride sin-
gle in the night time, to sit on the fore seat,
Which will prevent Hint way of robbing.

Los Angeles.—The Los Angeles Vineyard
of the 6th inst. lias the following :

On tlie noth June, while two men of SanJuan, Los Angeles comity, were out hunting,
one. of them, limned Francisco Velasques, ac-
cidentally shot himself, the charge entering
the naval, ranging downward and out
through the thigh, lie lingered twenty-fourhours, when death ensued, HownsaSono-
n.'iu by birth, and had imirried into a Cali-
fornia ill ,?• i 1S'.

George Scxtort, formerly in the employ of
the 1. A. and M. ]). Co., was attacked recent-
ly in the direction of San Fernando, by two
Californians, mid fired at. A bull entered the
back of bis neck and passed through his up-
per lip.

The Mines at Trucker River. —A corres-
pondent of the Bulletin, writing from Ne-
vada, July 8th, about the newly discovered
mines at Washoe Valley and Truckeo river,
says:

It nppears that in this excitement there is
something substantial to back it. My inform-
ant states there is plenty of gold and silver;
that the few who have water to work ate
making several hundred dollars per day;
and that a miner over there, in speaking of
his claim, said: “If I only had water, I be-
lieve I could fill my sluice half full of amal-
gam gold and silver.

Nevada.—A correspondent of the Union,
writing from Nevada, July loth, says:

Broderick and McKibbin will, 1 under
stand, sjienk here next Saturday evening. Dr,
6win was here last evening, but did not
speak. lie was received ns coolly ns any or-
dinary mortal. The Lecoinptons held a pri-
mary election here yesterday. It resulted in
the success of the Van Hagan and Young
ticket. Van Hagan for Sheriff, and Geo. A.
Young for County Clerk.

Indian Trouules.—The Humboldt Times
of July 9th, has the following:

We learn from Mr. Clark, who came up
from Mnttole this week, that the Indians at
Kush Kish, about 12 miles below Mnttole,
are becoming hostile. They fired a shower
of arrows at Mr. Cunningham, n farmer in
Mnttole, while passing through their country,
and shot his horse. A hunter was after-
wards attacked by an Indian in that vicinity.
The Indian made an effort to snatch his gun
from him, but did not succeed, and was killed
by the white man.

Fouutii District Court. —An important
case is now on trial ntthis court: the suit of
James Gooch vs. Cameron, Benjamin and
Whittier, claiming damages in the sum of
?10,000. The plaintiff fell through a hatch-
way in the store of defendants, by which his
hip was so seriously injured us to make him
lame for life. He was a co tenant, and had
to pass the trap door on the way to his own
office, nnd claims damages against defendants
for their negligence in leaving it open.—
Telegram, Monday.

The Richmond Whig tells a story of a Vir-
ginia negro boy, who professed to he dread-
fully alarmed at the cholera, lie took to the
woods to. avoid it, and was there found fast
asleep. Being asked why he went to the
woods, he said: “To pray.”

“But,” said the overseer, “how was it you
went to sleep V”

“Don't, know, mnssa, ’snct.lv,” responded
the negro; “hut spec I must have over pray-
ed myself!”

Surveys to iib Returned. —On Monday'
tlie United States Surveys were ordered by
the United States District Court, San Fran-
cisco, to he returned in the cases of the claims
of Samuel Neill to lmd in Butte county ; of
Itnfuel Alviso and others to Rincon de los
Esteros ; and Francisco Beireyesa and others
to Rincon de los Elbrus.

Private diplomatic advices received at
Washington state that while the British Min-
istry will he in an actual minority in the
House of Commons, they will, nevertheless,
have an effective plurality, owing to the di-
vision between Palmerston und Russell, who
are not reconciled, ns lias been stated.

Fanny Dean Halsey. —It having been sta-
ted that this unfortunate woman was sister
of Mrs. Julia Dean Iluyne, we deem it nil act
of justiceto say that no relationship what-
ever exists between them. The similarity of
the maiden names of each, and the fact that
Mrs. Fanny Dean liaise}' was a member of
the theatrical profession, gave rise to the re-
port. —A’xq/tanyc.

Two Georgia pine woodmen went to a city
church ; the organist struck a deep buss,
whereat the two fellows struck a lien line
for the door, and outside, one said: “My gra-
cious, Sam, what a horrible groan that was!”

Commander Livingston has been ordered
to command the receiving ship at Boston,
vice Stoddard, who has been detached on
account of sickness.

Divorce Casks in San Fiianuisoo. —In the
Twelfth District Court on Saturday, decrees
of divorce were ordered to be entered in the
cases of Margaret Baring vs. John H. Bar-
ing, S. E. M. Cook vs. Wm. Cook. Mary Ul-
hrich vs. C. II. Ulbrich, Mary Wilke vs. 1.
Wilke.

A eiri: occurred cn Sunday, in the boot
4ud shoe store of Stroliridgo it Collins, by
which goods to the amount of about $2,000
was destroyed. The Boe says:

F*om all the circumstances connected with
tlie affair it seems most probable that some
person was secreted iu the store when Mr.
Collins left, who, after robbing the till of
some $40 change, set fire to the store and
decamped by tiie glass door, by means of a
false key.

TnE Frail Celestials.—The Chinese pros-

Ititutes, after haviug been driven out of our
principal thoroughfares, find but little secur-
ity from our vigilant police, even in their
dark alloys,t—S. f. Telegram.

telegraphic.
[OVER THE STATE I.TXE]

Snn Francisco News-Steamboat Acci-dent—Court Matters—F. moral of Mrs.
Iiee, .. ..

„

San Francisco, July 12th,
L!;c steamer Antelope, on her way from

Sacramento last night, when near Bcneeia,
broke down and came, to anchor. The Stock-
ton steamer took on board her passengers
and mails, and arrived at 2 o’clock this morn
ing.

In the case of Edward L. Xnshnruer vs.
the Liverpool and London Fire Insurance
Company, an action to recover $0,000 on a
policy of insurance for damages by lire, a
verdict was rendered in the Twelfth District
Court yesterday in favor of plaintiff for $4,-
800.

The body of the colored woman, Mrs. Lee,
murdered by her husband, was followed to
the grave to day bv 41 carriages.

*•*

Another Fire in Forest City.
Forest City, July 12th.

A fire broke out here at 11 o'clock, p. m.,
on Monday, destroying the house of II. D.
Clark, who lost everything, having barely
time to escape. Nothing but the isolated
condition of the house saved Forest City.

Serious. —Abram Keefer, the well known
resident of Brighton, while riding in his bug-
gy, about 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon,
along the road, about a half a mile above
Salisbury Station, on the line of the railroad,
being attacked, as is supposed, witli apoplexy,
fell from the buggy, sustaining thereby a
fracture of the right arm, just below the
shoulder, and a severe laceration of the
right car, the latter member being nearly
severed.—Sac. Union, Tuesday.

Senatorial Convention in Trinity Coun-
ty-—The Trinity Journal of July 2d, says:

The Leeompton Senatorial Convention met
at Big l- lnt on tile 1st instant, and organized
b.V nomination J. It, Bile, Chairman, and it.
Bocli, Secretary. The delegates present
went, into committee of the whole to examine
credentials. Five delegates presented cre-
dentials and were found duly qualified. On
motion, James Gallagher was declared the
nominee of the Convention, by acclamation.

Kossuth's Eloquence. —A correspondent
ot an exchange paper, in alluding to the
great speech recently delivered by Kossuth
at London, says:

Across the water there springs up a for-
eigner who learned the English language
out of the writings of Shakespeare and the
Bible less than twelve years ago, while an
exile in Turkey, and who, in that same lan
gunge, now excels all living orators or de-
baters that acquire their English dialect fur-
ther buck than their memories extend. Kos-
suth, in Id's Collection of words, speaks cle
gant Snxon-Kuglish, according to its gram-
matical, philological and philosophical con-
strueton, dropping all cant phrases which so
much mar our modera eloquence.

Saltpetre in California.—During the
last year of tlie Crimean war ns much ns
twelve millions of dollars worth of saltpetre
was exported from Calcutta, being brought
to that port from the upper districts of Ben-
gal, which are stated in the books to be very
similar in its qualities to the soils around the
Tulare Laket, and the country in the vicini-
ty of Gilroy, Santa Clara comity, where it
was reported last year saltpetre was found.
The article is said also to be met with near
San Fernando Mission, and other portions of
the southern counties. We understand that
saltpetre is of easy manufacture, being sim-
ply made from the leechings of earths con-
taining soda and other alkaline sui stances,
which are collected in a reservoir, and boil-
ed down like salt until it crystalizes. A
California friend tells 113 that many years
ago, in making soap near Gilroy, from the
soda, or Tequisqote, found in that neighbor
hood, he often collected saltpetre cystalized
in the soda leeching, and proved its nature
from its taste, and throwing it in the tire.—
Santa Cruz Sentinel.

The ladies of Auburn recently gave a cal-
ico party for the benefit of the Monn Vernon
Fund. The proceeds were $1.5(i.

The Worst Memory yet *,

the 15th of June Mr. Mudget, a farmcr°inthe vicinity of the Golden Gate ranch directed a hired man to turn some work ’oxenout which they had been using. The manwho misapprehended the order, turned thecattle into the stable, and closed the doorupon them. Time passed on, and a few da\safter, in the very worst of the extreme hotspell which burnt up everything like vegeta-tion out of doors, Mr. M. having usi for his
oxen, directed the same man to go and huntthem up. The fellow, whose memory was
made of such stuff ns gives value to pie crust,
went all over the country, like Haul after the
lost asses of Kish, but found nary an ox. He
was a week on the hunt. Meantime, Mudget
smelt something unusual about bis premises,
and concluded to hunt up the cause of the
strange odor. He found that it proceeded
from the stable ; so, opening the door, what
was his surprise to behold his two oxenchained bv the neck to the manger, lyingdead and putrid. Tue man “Friday" had
put them there near two weeks before, and
forgot he had done wtl/t them Duringthe great heat that characterized the weatherfor the first three days after confinement,they were without food or water. Theymust have perished in that time. This is theshortest and worst memory we have everheard of,—San Andres Independent.

Mexican Affairs.—The following is a dis-
patch from New Orleans dated June I4th :

Advices from Vera Cruz have been receiv-ed to the 9th inst. via. Havana.
I'he Marques expedition against Morin had

been driven hack, but the town had been
ravaged, and the women seized and whipped,
toforce them to discover their hiden treasures.

The Americans and other foreigners suffer
ed severely. Mr. Black, the American Con-
sul, is reported to be going to Vera Cruz for
safety from the rabble army.

Mr. McLean arrived at Vera Cruz on the
BOtli ultimo.

Senor Bonilla, the Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs, has issued another decree, in which lie
states that the A are not accounta-
ble for the acts of President Buchanan, ns
" hat he says is opposed by twenty-six out of'be thirty-two States of the North American
U nion.

Gen. Can bis is reported lobe at Vnjaceo.Letters from private parties give the ad-
vice not to cross the Isthmus in the present
condition of affairs.

Convention in Alameda County.—The
People’s Opposition Convention, of Alameda
county, met on the 9th insts. and made the
following nominations:

For County Judge—A. M. Crane, of Ala-
meda.

For County Clerk—Joseph It. Mason, of
Brooklyn,

For Sheriff—J. A. Mayhevr, of Washing-
ton.

For Distsiet Attorney—11. lx. W. Clarke,
of Eden.

For Treasurer—J. W. Carrick, of Brook-
iyn.

For Assembly—F. K. Slmttnck, of Oak-
land.

For Assessor—M. G. Higgins, of Murray.
For Superintendent of Public Instructions

—Hem p Gibbons, of Alameda.
For Surveyor—E. H. Dyer, of Murray.
For Coroner—Dr. Selfredge, of Washing-

ton.

Jamestown.—A correspondent of the Alta
writing from Jamestown July 5th, says:

The water in our ditches is slackening; the
excessively hot weather has melted the snow
more rapidly than we anticipated, and some
of tlie ditches have •‘shut-off.’’ The cessation
of the hydraulic dilch'will cause much injury
to Algerine Camp, and a large extent of
country to the eastward of Jamestown.—
There is an excellent field for mining opera
tions in those diggings, and as the water did
not commence until February, it was hoped
that it would last through the summer, if
the question is ever settled in regard to the
Columbia and Stanislaus Water Company,
there will be plenty of water the year round
in all parts of Tuolumne.

The New York Herald’s Washington dis-
patch of June 12th, says ;

Voluminous dispatches were received this
morning at the State Department, brought V>y
the Africa, from our Ministers in London,
Paris, Turin and Naples. Dallas refers to
the Marulime Neutral Bights question, and
states thatit excites unusual interest, among
commercial classes, and that England, before
she commits herself on the subject, desires to
know exactly the position which the United
States intends to assume.

Over 8,000 Chinese are on their way
hitherward from Hongkong.

PIANO MAKER AND TUNER.

illi. GEO. GHEINE 11
BEGS leave to inform his friends

and the public generally, that he is
again in town, for the purpose of TUNING and REG-
ULATING PIANOS, and will do himself the pleasure
of calling on those who have heretofore engaged his
services. Those who are anxious to have their Pianos
Tuned lirst, will be iimnciiaMy attendee to, if a no-
tice is leltat MR. AMY’S STORE, or with Mr. Grambss,
Bell's Row. . jvlJ- iw

PEACH AM) BlllSEL BASKETS,
EX LATE ARRIVALS.

350 1)025. AT

THURNAUBR & ZINN’S
BASKET STORE,

No. 02 Battery Street, San Francisco.
Jyl2-1m4p

Dry GoodLs 2

50 BALES INDIAN’ HEAD SHEETINGS
50 BALES LA WHENCE SHEETINGS
50 BALES MASSACHUSETTS SHEETINGS
50 BALES METAMQRA SHEETINGS
loo BALES BltOWN DRILLS
20 BALES BLUE DENIMS
25 CASES ASSORTED TICKINGS
10 CASES KENTUCKY JEANS
10 CASKS../ BLUE DRILLS
25 CASKS ..ASSORTED PRINTS
20 CASKS BLEACHED SHEETINGS
500 PIECES... .BRUSSELS AND VELVET CARPETS
1000 P’CS....THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN CARPETS
1500 PIECES FLOOR OILCLOTH
10'0 PIECES COCOA AND HINA MATTING
500 CASES PAPER HANGINGS
20 CASES .TABLE OIL CLOTHS
SO CASES CURTAIN DAMASKS
50 CASES LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS
20 CASES WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS
400 DOZEN RUGS AND MATS
400 PIECES DRUGGETS AND BAIZES

NOW LANDING, FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST BATES.
BY

FKAXK imildt,
Nos. 110 and 112 CLAY STREET.

ifit-td _

H tJ- G
LlUUOltS 13* CENTS.

JILLIABDS 25 CENTS A GAME.
E

AT FRED GETZLER’S,
3NTo. 61 ID Street,

declfi-my OPPOSITE THE THEATRE.

n m m
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

t'ire Insarancc Company.
CAPITAL, - - 810,000,000.

CII\S. n, OOKHAM, NOTARY PUBLIC,
Agent for the above Company. Office over the

Banking House of Low, Bros. A Oo., corner of High

itreet and the Plain, Marysville.

N. B.—The rates of premium have been very con-
siderably reduced tdacc the commencement of tr*

pic.ect v«ar. m?V>-nwU

1STotioo.
Ifyou vfjlnttovnokeinmethlng very fine,
Theutry John S. llowniau’s Genuine.

NEW CORNER T0I3.VCC0 AND CIGAR STORE,
ieG Cor. 2d and D it#., Marysville.

lIolli>w**y ,ii Oiiitin ut and After
all other applications fail, Holloway’s Ointment is
guaranteed to heal an ulcerated leg or any running
sore without pain or danger. In dyspepsia the Pills
are a positive specific.

Where
Is the placeyou can find the best HAVANA CIGARS?
Inthe El Dora lo Cigar Store, where you can find the
very best HAVANA CIGARS, i Tor fifty cents.

LAW A: CO.,
Ei. Don ao > Cm AH SroRK,

mh29-my 20 I> street, near Wells, Fargo A Oo.’s

To the Sick.
Impelled by a desire to do unto others ns 1 would

that some one had done by me when similarly situated,
I hereby earnestly caution all sufferers from Spurmtt-
torrheeu, or Involuntary Kxlmu«*t.o», against ail the
“tricks and traps” of the various swindling quacks.

Shun them iitl % and if disposed to profit by iny ex-
perience, enclose return stamp, and send a brief de-
scription ol your case to Itov 170, Charlestown,
Mass. Je4*3md*w

Save Your Gardens.
Mr. E. Lyox, a French Chemist, discovered an Asi-

atic plant, the powdered leaves of which is a deadly
poison to garden worms, nuts, roaches, bed-bugs, ticks,
ileus, and all species of Ins. cts, while it is perfectly
harmless to mankind an 1 domestic animals. A child
can eat It. He has received medals from Russia,
France, Englaud, Germany, and numerous medical
colleges and societies. Ii is a most Import ant discov-
ery. The Idea of being rid of these pests in warm
weather is a luxury. Wo can now hear the bed-bug’s
lament—

Lyon’s Powder, sure as fate,
Will our race exterminate.

Arrangements arc made through Messrs. ItAllNES
A PARK, of New Vork, to sell it throughout the world.
It Is put up in till canisters, and bears the name of E.
Lyon.

Magnetic Powder kills all insects in a trice,
Magnetic Pills are mixed for rats and mice.

RICE, COFFIN A CO., Agents,
jc'JO-lm Marysville.

llilll’.Sni-MiiiKirilla,Yellow Dock mid
Iodide of PotaM-unlike nil other preparation, of llio
kind. In made without spirits, mercury, or arsenic,
amt will not t urn sour; consequently it is the beat in w
offered for ah Kheiuuutic, Mercurial, Scrofulous and
Cutaneous Affections. Trice, *1 per bottle; or G for
|3, Solu by Druggists generally.

R. 1IALL A 00., Proprietors,
14:3 and 145 Clay street,

jv8 Below Montgomery.

J. Hosteller’s Celebrated Nt<>-
MACH HITTEIIk, for the cure of Fever and Ague, is
beyond all controversy tie* safest aiid best remedy
Hint could be used by the allhctd, for all diseases of
the above nature. The most violent attacks of this
dreadful disease havu often been prevented by the use
or this reliable remedy. The -‘Bitters’' have been
used by the proprietor in an extensive practice, in the
treatment of Fever and Ague, for a number of years,
and its wonderful curative powers are well known,
both to the press and the public. Those who desire a
tnorough renovation of their entire system, should
not fall to use the “Bitters.” For sale by Druggists
and Liquor Dealers. E. WJ.DEMANN, Agent,

jc29-lm Marysville.
—P—Ww

WIJLl’OX A UlIISOX,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
150 Second street, adjoining T. P. Oils &

Co.’s Store.

PAINTING, GILDING, GLAZING
AND

3?apor HanginB,
Done at the shortest notice* Satisfaction guaran
in *11 <

- IfliiaUatwaus.
=■■ " 1 n :

SAC R*Y M K X T O

WOSEEIl niXIO STOKE,

NO. 155 J STREET.

DALE A CO.,

Importers and Dealers in

Music and Musical Instrnmenls,
Piano Fortes, .Helodcons, Guitars, Yio-

lincellos. Double Rnsses, Fifes, Fla-
geolcttes, Flutes, Clarionets, Hass

Drums, Ttnnjos, Snare Drums,
Tamborines, Triangles,

Bridges, Castinetts.
Bow Hair, Pegs, Rosin,

Finger Boards, .llutes,
Drum Snnrcs, Drum Sticks,

Skin Heads, Reeds, Tuning
Hammers, Tailing Forks, &c„ &c.

Accordeons and Flutiims.
1'*T~ \V Will sell 'only first class articles, and at

greatly reduced prices.

Sheet and Book Basie.

NEW MUSIC received by eviry steamer. Our as
sortment of Sheet Music la now ONE OK T1IE LAR-
GEST IN CALIFORNIA, embracing choice selections
trora the catalogues of every publishing house m the
United Slates, as also many European publications.

Violin and <>nitar strings.

MUSICIANS, DEALERS, and others, who want a
GOOD string, will do well to send us their orders.

Toys and Fancy (ioods.

BILLIARD BALLS, CUE TIPS, WAX A CHALK,
UUID CAGES, CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES, BOXING
GLOVES, POLICE WHISTLES, FENCING FOILS,
MASKS, 0RIB11AGE and BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
CHESSMEN, LADIES’ AVORK BASKETS, Ac.

Dealers supplied at the Lowest Prices.
AVE IMPORT all our G tods direct from New York

and Boston, and Guarantee to sell as low ns
any similar establishment in California.

TUNED AND REPAIRED by
an'experienced workman.

DALE & CO.,
jyG-i'tv 155 .» street, Sacramento.

.JOHN' II. TKWK.NT & CO.,
WholesaleDoalersin

Groceries & Provisions,
Miners’ Tools,

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, CLOUR,
GRAIN, itc.

! Corner of First and C.imuicrdwl Streets.

on hand a Large and well selected
stock of

Provision, Liquors,
—ALSO—

Every Variety oi Case Goods,
Comprising a cmnpleti 1 assortment. well adapted to
the TRADE, which they offer for sale at the lowest
market rates.

ORDERS from the Interior will he promptly and
, 3 executed* jithftmy

ARTKSMA WELLS.

C . P. « 31 I T 15 ,

(Ok St* FaAwcrpco.)
rpire oldest artesian well boker now
J. In California, having been in the husine?* seven

years, has permanently located in Marysville, am! is
prepared to take contracts for W ELL BORING in any
part of the State. Farmers can obtain a permanent
supply of wat -r at a small expense by boring ami In-
serting pipe in Wells already dug, and they will then
be subjects. 1 11» no inconveniencoby their Wells caving
and filling in.

All orders left at the U. S. Hotel, or at the Water
Works, corner of Fourth street, and Maiden Lane, will
receive | rompt attention. All work warranted to
give satisfaction.

f¥. 15.—All kinds of PIT HIM for sale.
Ukfkk'-noks—Messrs. Dnylejr, Packard & Sltnpkln*,

Marysville Water Work* ; IL 0. filivcn, Charley’s
Ranch; C. K. Wllcoxon, Yuba City; Seymour k Cor-
nell, Forest Ranch, my29-rny

ICB! ICE ! ICE! ICE l
J. T. DICKEY & CO.,

PIONHRIl
ICE X)E ALEXIS

OK MARYSVILLE.
« 1: would most respectfully inform oureddfriends
▼ V and the public in general, that we have now

completed our arrangements fora

Continual Supply of Ire
most 1'or

D E r O T I N (i II A S S V A T. L E V .

The public may rest assured of a constant supply
at all times.

Depot. 1 11 .Marysville—SECOND STREET, cor-
ner Of <1 jcl9 BUT

li I <1 l T O St S T O fit E .

. >•»

WHOLESALE DEALE IM IN

AYBN12S AND LMIUOllS,
East side of tlie Plaza, Marysville.

a'a/EImve on hand a large assortment of FINK
f J DKANDIKS, LON DON DOCK PORT uml

SHERRY, ENGLISH and SCOTCH ALL AND POR-
TKR I11 Bottle!; Claret, Sautcrne, Hock, Genuine
Hei.lseick Champagne, Jamaica Rum,Old Tom, Dour
bon Will,key, li.Iters, Peppermint, Anulselte, Cor-
dlals, Ac., Ac.

SPARROW’S IJASHAWAY NECTAR
In 5 Rollon kegs,

Neatly painted and branded, at $2 per gallon, manu-
factured exprcdely for the Daahawaya and warranted
free from Intoxicating properties.

KEDlfCED PRICES!
NE W OREGrON CIDER.

5000 gallons in kegs, casks uml barrels, at
IK) cents per gallon, guaranteed to be the best arti-
cle in the State.

Ruspberry Syrup, $1,50 per irnlloni
Lemon do.
Gum do. “ “

Orgeat, do. “

Ginger Wine, $1,33 per gallon.
For sale by SPARROW BROS.
It*25-my

INFOItm VTION AVANTED-Of DAVID
S. WILSON, of New York. When last heard from,

was in or near Marysville, l’lease address ltANDAL
A CO., No. 66 D street* MAryivflle. je6-l\v

Dr. X. LINK,
Physician, Surgeon Sc Accouchcr,
% fiirzt,
SCHOLL’S 6UILDIN6, NO. »0 D STREET-UP

uiyl-xoy STAIRS.

ifUsa’llaiicous.
MW SPUING GOODS!
L. COHN & CO.,

EMPIRE DRY GOODS STORE,
119 Second Sired,

UAYF JEST RECEIVED a new an»l handsome as-
sortment of
Plain, figured and plaid 8Uk»,
Pencil Prints and Lawns,
Plain, figur’d and flounced Bareges,
Organdies,
French Poplins,

Together with a full assortment of
Staple Dry Ooods.

ALSO
and Children*' Shoe*, Hosiery, te.ltibluon.Sirau- Onuda, Flower,, .ml * good slockol

Millinery <>oo«ls.
Al.SO

VelveUnd Brunei. Bay StateDrugget, CIJna
Mailing, and other Sood», to whiol, they mvlle the
attention of their frUnt). and the public generally

I,, cons & t o.,
Empire Dry Ooods Store,

110 Secoud Street, UnrymvUlc-
app-tny 7

J. M. MERRILL. g M UJL

J. M. MERRILL & CO.’S
STEAM CANDY M \\l FACTORY,

FASCl BAKERY,
AND

loo Cronm Snloou;

110 D TREET,

Marysvlllo
Je5-niy

\ i: W GOODS!
NO. 21 D Street.

rillli; UNDERSIGNED has on hand and will con
JL stantly receive
WALL PAPER,

ROOKS and STATI ONERY,
15LANK BOOKS,

MUSICAL 1NSTUUMK N TS,
ITALIAN VIOLIN STRING5

YANKEE NOTIONS,
TOYS, KTO.

( Ol NTHY MKaRCTTAKTS arc rcsptctftityinvited to call amPprice the Goods.
Oi*dors from the interior attended to witli dispatch.jti.24-my 11. WEIL, Agent.

ICE! ICE! ICE! »CE! ICE!

rpiIB IINDEUSKiM I) feels grateful toI. the eitiaena of Maryerdle and vicinity, for the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon iiim, and
respect fully solicits a continuance of the same.Hu has now In Ms fOK HOUSE, at Grans Vr.lley,
15QQ tons ofK'K, and is prepared to supply consumers
with the host article In the marki) at the lowest rates.eer All orders left at the ICE DEPOT, No. 4'J High
street, he tween Second and Third, will be promptlyattend! i t.,. [np6 m.v] .1. TOM'

Citizens’Steam Navigation Company*
4 GRF.BABLF. to a provision of the By-Laws of this

Company, notice, is hereby given that the An-
nual Meeting of tin; Stockholders, lor the election of
Trustees, will be In Id at the Company's office, in
Cliecsman k Co.’s building, In this eity, on MOX-
J)A >\ the I'yth ih8t. The polls will he opened at *,Vtf
o’clock f. M., and closed at i»'* o’clock i\ m. As a
majority of all the stock is necessary to the transac-
tion of business, a general attendance is requested
Per order: HORACE BEACH, Scc’y.

Express copy j>btd
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Fresh Goods 7'ccciivd
byevery Steamer.
CITIZENS’ TINE OF STAGES

TO SACRAMENTO,

ca-ino. xtjgijiTS,
PROPRIETOR.

Leaves Marysville Every Morning at G o’cloc k.

OFFICE—At the FOUNTAIN SALOON, corner of
High and Second Slr» et«, two doors below the West-
ern House, Marysville. jel3*tf

NjSW! NHW!
I’ER STEAMER GOLDEN (iATE.

GUSTAVE AMY,
HAS ItlCCEIVB®

AUTOCRAT OF THE BREAKFAST TA-

BLE—By O. W. Holiucs.

THE HOME MELODIST—Style of Gentle
Annie Melodist.
1003 Comic Songs.

100 Songs of Scotland.
100 Songs oi Ireland.

ALSO, ull the MAGAZINES AND PEKIODIOAIiS

from tlie AUaiit;,- ettie , at price. verj much reduced.
IIISfORY OF 1’ltOSTlTUTION—B, Dr. W. TV

Sawyer.
NEW MUSIO, Vocal and Instrumental, of the luM

Boston Publications.
Flags ! Flags!! Flags Iff
Fishing Lines and Canes,

Of every quality, for sale allow prices,by

G. \M\ ,

Store on First street.

TIIE ItIUSIlCAL GUEST,

I A weekly Publication,containing twelve pages of new
and popular Music, comprising thongs. Ballads,
Ducts, Piano Pieces, from the popular Operas, Pol*
1ms, Redo was, Qui rilles, &c., all arranged in the
simplest manner t<* suit the taste of the Musical
Publld all over the Union. jslS-aay

liAWKENCK DUCK.
1, O, DO, OOO, e*
“ for sale at San b ran-

tftco price.,toy w- 4 CO.
]■ 1 lu

No.| BOLTS•9 " W “Queeu u! tiie Sfcas,"

£;tn Jfcuuifixj) <^taiismenB,
ESTABLISHED IN 1849.

HENRY .IOII\MO\ Sc CO.
A*D

WHOLESALE dregoists,
110 Washington Street,

BAN FRANCISCO.

ARJKSf
vir THEIR 8T0«™ra»

NIOW AM) FKES1I GOODfl,
»n.l offer to countrybuyers tlie LARGEST and 3E8Tassortment in tliclr line on the Pacific coast.Having been engaged In 11, e DRUG BUSINESS labar. Francisco for the past tc» yearn, they flatterthemeelTee that their " r .r *«seniente ere such, thatUieyCAS OS) KK UNEQUALLED INDUCEMENTS toruch as may farnr them with their custom, -Their aaeortment compriw! EVERYTHING la thalrI tie Ilf holiness that may be required by DRUGGISTS
1*11 VS'I CIA NS ami MERCHANTS, and also 5fgood,
m their line In uc* hy GROCERS, r. AKERS, BREW-LRS, colt FECK ION ERS, DYERS, TANNERS, AS-SAVE!,NOE GOLD, HATTERS, SODA WANCFAC-Tl KERS. HARDERS, HOTEL KEEPERS and MANU-FACTURERS.

All Ihr popular FAMILY PATFJa’T MEDICINES ra-
fl'"m thu proprietor! and (uarautccd•iLM INK, ami at the lowest trade price#.

mhl2-fltn!s

pibii-b
INFALLIBLE :

HAIR RESTORATIVE, j
Is now acknowledged to he the r ?

ONLY SURE REMEDY :

—for— ■

Hrsloring (iray Hnir
TO IT! :

ORIGINAL COLOR,
Also for CURING and PREVRNTING ;

JLSnlclnesai.
For eale hy the Druggist! generally, I

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
• 139 Sacramento Stroet, San Franeitco;

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
: RICE, COFFIN A CO., :

• nij27-8m MarysvlBa. :

IlLTO.tf FOUNDRY
AND

mow wo

HINCKLEY & CO.,
FIRST STREET, between Market and Mission, SAN
FRANCISCO, Manufacturer!* of QUARTZ MILLS,
SAW MILLS, STEAM ENGINES, PUMPS, etc. All
kinds of IRON CASTINGS furnished at short notice.
Every style of Finishing to Iron when cart. Repair-ing of Machinery neatly done. Pattern-making laall its various forms. Prices reasonable.

iny2h-flm

REMOVAL-

KELLOGG A lllMltERT’S
ASSAY OFFICE

IS REMOVED TO

No. 108 .Montgomery street,
(Two door* from their former office,)

San Francisco.
nrtlsVfiinl*.

THE"HAMBURG” BREMEN
F I K E INSURANCE,

1TVsuites
A C..AINST hy Fire In all the cities

1 m ami Towns of California,
AT GREATLY REDUCED HATES.

For particulars apply to
IVIOISIIIS SPEYER,

VM Washington at., Pun Francises.

AIT Losses Settled here in Cash,
Tmnu dintely after the amount is ascertained.

C iV O T X O N
TO *

PURCHASERS
or

SUREKiL WHISKY.
|T HAP COME TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE
9 undersigned that various parties are putting up

lnfeitor Whisky In limitation package*, branding it
“KELEKA W11D5KKY,” and selling the same at
itmeh lew than the Agent’s pri -efor the genuine ar-
ticle. We have also ascertained that empty package!
with our names on them are frequently re-ftfled with
a common article, and sold for the genuine.

Thereare houses who sell the genuine

EUREKA WHISKY,
and whose representations can be relied on. Of such
it I* safe to purchase.

The fact of so many parties trying to imitate this
article is the surest guarantee that it is the best Wh1s-
key offered for sale on the P iciflo coast.

ill. L'limim- KUUKKA WHISKEY I. imported In
barrels ami half-barrels, and the package* are bran-
ded on one head:
“ EUREKA AVIllSliY— 184#.”

*• WM. NEWELL A CO."
With a copyright label attached; and on the other
hend, J. 'l 1- 10.

T" nnv one who has once purchased tho genuine
EUREKA WHISKY, this caution Is unnecessary,as
they cannot be deceived by imitation*.

WM. NEWELLA CO.,
S..I* Atrrntt,

myS2-8».l» PAV FnANCISCO.

bo«\ * t t tnii^,
GO C slrect, nnd 13 Centre Market,

MARYSVILLE,
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Lienors,
&C.| &C-, &C.f

ARE RECEIVING DAILY FRESH SUFFLIXS

Butter, Cheese, Egrpi, and Oregon Ilams
and Bacon.

Je23-my BOON k CUMMINS.

HOTEL AMD RESTAURAHT
DU 1NOUD,

High Street, Marysville*
rfillVIS HOTEL will be open from this day to the1. citizen* of Marysville and the traveling public.
’Phis Establishment has been fitted up in a style of
unusual elegance and comfort, and la ready to serve
the choicest viands, either to private parties ef gentle-
men, or to finnilw>.

The house irIB be regularly kept open from ft o’clock
in tiie mornfdg, until t‘2 o’clock midnight, and noUi-
Ing omitted that can ensure the comfort and conve-
nience of the guest.

The Tables will be constantly supplied with every
delicacy the market affords, cooked In tho best possi-
ble utile, and the attendance will be prompt and re-
spectiul.

Rooms are all furnished with new Spring Beds*double and single.
je28-my RIOAUD k SAJOUB.

WM. «WYNN,
LIME,

MARBLE DC ST,
CEMENT,

FIRE BRICK,
PLASTER, and

LATHS,
mlilfi Cm 144 Po.rch Mrert.

IcEUBRATED FEVERSt A6UI

mnR A B0VB MiltPASSKI ALLI OTHER REMEDIES for FEVER AND AGUE,
asmav he fully proved on tral, tho first dose resto-
riniri! cuabMMMl health and vigor.
EMUH «)led uino year*, w ith incieasing sucoess. For
sale Wholesale and Retail, at the
MARYSVILLE DRUG STORM, D Stioot,

Next to the Western House. Also, SirA COOPER'S
GREAT REMEDY, » XT. tOFKKE and NAK-
N\l’\Ulhh\. and FIT. SMILOX. (Chemi-
cal Food,) prc-euilniuUn Purifying the Blood,

Only to be hadat the above ostabliohroonR^jolfiiiy
roll SALE.

yT Tins «* |.’Fit’ K—A. .xe.a.Dl IUPEE
ROYAL I’RI'mXO I’KEI'r. Wst*!u,tou
tug.U.rwltt TYPE »uU uu»t« 1.1, liiUfl.

t5 fit out “fiD


